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Grand Wrapper Sale
schdo L LIBRARIES

COUNTY COURT MAKES THE Pays to Trade at
FIRST APPORTIONMENT

Tomorrow morning Toesday,
wc place on sale H8 wrappers Sch
mtfst be closed oat at The foflowing prices will sarelydo it:

$2.00 Wrappers at
175
1.50

35

1. 00
75

Don't overlook the big shirt waist sale

5c and tip.

Teutsch's Big Department Store
Corner Main and Aha

Gity Brevities
se Sharp for paper banging.
Pest shoe work at Toutsch's.
Smokers' supplies at Ncuniau s.

Se Sharp's artistic wall paper.
Are you going to Lohmnn Springs?
Stationery and office supplies. Fra- -

pr'.
For h Itiirfl bread, got Rohrman's.
BlacKhenies by the crnte at Kern- -

tr's
Wcy don't you go to Lehman

Ircner wanted at the Domestic
launJrj

It

No extra charge for tabulator on
Underwood.

Don'' fall to read the Underwood
bpowrlter ail in this Issue.

Piano slightly used for sale cheap,
Empire I'lnno House.

flirnt dally, fresh tamales,
tabs ana crawfish at Gratz s.

U

1

Mi l'reierhla, the best cigar made,
Titus' olgnr store, Court street.

We have fruit jars anil fruit jar
ptraf rubbers, covers, etc. It. Rohr--

In,
ISu ( harlus Lane about your nalnt- -

L; and paper hanging; NO" Vincent

latest sheet music, 10c, ICc. 25ct i TlTn Inland Umpire Piano
Me
At and below cost all summer mil- -

especially patterns. Mrs.
(aery

bookkeeping
months'

Pith every piano sale, Inland Km
lire Piano

Dout be ul way asking some
one the rie;iit time, have
'"liable of yniirown. No
matter what yoiir taste, your
needs, your price, we can satisfy.

Prices, $1.25 to $t 50.00

HUNZIKER
THE

JbWELER and OPTICIAN
Next door Alexander

40
1.20
I.05

00
.So
55

Fresh fruits at Kcmler's
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Fresh ranch eggs at Kemler's.
Fresh fish, game and poultry. Cas- -

Ctot your clothes
ger's.

Fountalt,
zler's.

cleaned Joer- -

pens half price Fra- -

pays buy toilet soap Nolf's.
Prices low.

Wanted Machinist and moulder
Itigby-Clov- Foundry.

Try the Palm, 221 Court street,
for nuts, caudles and fruits.

Tents, camp stoves, camp stools,
etc., Itader's Furniture store.

Hoods are prices Pendleton
are rigni Itader's furniture store

All kinds of Imported and domestic
nincnes and clam chowder at Gratz's.

Don't let cigars got the best you
get the best cigars. Haulon's.
Ale you going camping? s

stools, folding tables and
camp supplies.

Wanted Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Address W. H.
C, care East Oregonlon office.

Estimates given short notice
painting and paper hanging. Charles
Lane, the pioneer painter, SOT Vin-
cent street.

Good meat summer must be
care of. That's the kind you

get Houser's. Alta sticet, opposite
Savings Hank.

Wanted An office girl who
good penman and lias some know!- -

Pon't torget our standing offer wlee
fcree free Instruction given mestlc Laundry.

House.
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to K.
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Wanted To rent a lodging house
of 12 or 15 rooms or a large dwol-- I

ling house which may be used for
the same purpose. Address Hox 4fiG,

Walla Walla, Wash.

Wanted Positions by two Japan-
ese boys; one Is a first-clas- s family
cook, the an experienced por-

ter wlio wants a Job as a porter or at
housework. Address T. Aklyama,
Hox III, city.

Will Summer at Hidaway,

.Mrs. .1. A. llmie, accompanied by

her niece, Miss Genevieve Downey,

of Los Angeles; Mrs. L. G. Fruitier
and the Misses Fnnchon Uorle and
Kdua Thompson, will leave in the
morning tor Hidaway Springs for an
outing or a couple or weeks or longer.
The Misses Thompson and Alexander
will join the party later, remaining
until the warm weather or the pres-

ent month gives way to the cooler
days of tho late summer.

Returned to Lewlston.
A Kunkle, accompanied by Dr C.

C i'hlllips, of l.ewiston, has return-

ed from Lehman Springs, where thOy
tlmo withhave been spending a

their families, who aie there for tho
Dr. Phillips left this morn-li-

at Lewlston. to re-

sume
for his home

his work.

TASTE OVll ICE CMSAM AND

OltniNAIiY ICE CUEAM

TS NO LOXGMi
jcj: atJ!am

WE USE FANNWG3 SPRING

WATER AT OUR FOUNTAIN

old reliable Log Cabin Soda Fountain is serviup

tho purest and best of everything

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE...."1".IH' tUc Court
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'tal of Six Hundred Forty Dollars
tor tne Entire County, of Which
Pendleton Receives One Hundred
Flfty-Tw-

J. F. Xnu'lln v, ...
,n . ' , tuuuiy Hiipenn- -

nH ,1 schools, has just complet
er. "i'iHruonment of the money
Biven h m by the county court for thelab !'mil of libraries throughout
the different school districts of the
w1!!.n Vw, ,aw Provides mat the

shall give to the county super-
intendent once each year, a sum which
snail amount to at least ten centsper capita for each or the school
children In ilm mimh. .. i,
Hshment of libraries throughout the
""""J. one in each district. Thoroare in the county C.400 pupils In tho
various schools, and therefore thecourt gave to the superintendent me
sum of $G40.

The sum given was on the mini-
mum basis of 10 rents f tl. ,..,ll
and It Is tho first time thnt the court
lias voted the money In the history
of the county. The books bought
jms time will be tho nucleus for a li-

brary cach bf 10 jjisti-Iot- which
will grow as the money Is voted fromyear to year.

By the provisions of the law the
school board or each district shall
at the call or the county superintend-
ent meet him at his office, and there
decide on the books they will buv
rrom a list already approved by the
state board or education. When they
have made their choice the money
will be paid lor the books" and the
property will be Torwnrded to the
various districts. Professor Nowiln
has appointed the first week in Sep-
tember as tho time that he will meet
the school boards for the purpose of
making the selections of the books,
Ho will be at his office all or that
week, ready to meet and conrer with
the boards on tho subject.

Ily the apportionments the districts
receive all the way from $1 to $102.
The latter sum was clvon to the

that right at that! district

camp

taken

other

short

and shows that
there are 1,020 pupils in the Pen-
dleton schools. Weston gets $32.S0,
Athena $30.00, Kreewntcr $14.10 and
Adams $15.1)0. These are the larg-
est amounts In the county, and (ue
outers receive varying sums.

Tho books bought will bo those
that have been examined and approv-
ed by the state board as being moral
In tone and beneficial to the minds of
the young. They are standard books
on travel, fiction, scientific and liter-ar- y

subjects and so written as to lie
Interesting to the young and stimul-
ative of a desire for good ami solid
reading.

SHIELDS' PARK.

Zoyarra Made a Hit and Is Retained
Two Weeks at Walla Walla.

A slight change has been occasion
ed In the program announced for the
coming week at Shields' Park, by the
patrons of the park at Walla Walla,
requesting that Zoyarra, who per-
forms a wonderful revolving globe
act, remains the second week In that
city.

The management consented to
leave him there, and in his stead will
send May and Haby Owens, hero lor
tho coming week. These people are
sketch artists of a high order of
ability and come well recommended.

Zoyarra will be In Pendleton next
week without fall.

The entire new program as ann-

ounced Saturday will be given at tho
park tonight, and until Thursday
night, when several good amateur
numbers will be Introduced and a
change made In the professional
bill.

Great Interest is being taken In tho
prize contest, and the attendance Is
gratifying to tho management. The
prizes may be seen at Mailer's tiirnl
tare store.

Resolution of Condolence,
Whereas, It has pleased the Grand

Exalted Ruler of the Universe to re-

move from our midst our esteemed
and loyal brother, H C. Guernsey:
Therefore be it

ltesolved, That Pendleton 11. P. O.

U, Lodge. No. 288. has lost an es-

teemed and efficient member, and tho
community an honest and upright
citizen; that we. as an order, deplore
his early demise and extend our
sympathy to the bereaved family. lie
it further

Resolved. That the charter of this
lodge be draped In mourning lor a

period or 30 days, and a copy or these
resolutions be sent to the family of

the deceased.
V W. WA1T12,

N. UURKELHY. JR..
THOS. FIT55 GERALD.

Away for a Vacation.
Frank Macey, or the Boston Stole,

will leave In the morning for valley
and coast points for a two weeks'
vacation. Mr. Macey has been con-

fined In the store for a year and a

half without a vacation, and Is pretty
well worn by the service. He will

visit at Tho Dalles and the Hot
springs near that place, and from
there he will go to Portland, and
later to Salem, where ills old homo
used to be. While away ho will visit
the various coast resorts, and have
the most complete vacation he can In

the tlmo he has to "spend.

The Peoples' Warehouse

August Bargains
SUMMER DRESS GOODS AT
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

ooc and 10c Wash Goods per yard
20c Lawns and Dimities per yard

Si

Extra Special Silk Sale
5 all Silk Black Poi do Soi
per yard . . . 75o

$1.50 Silk Crepe du Sheene in
all colors per yaid . SKSc

These goods are good in quality and so low in price
that it will to buy future needs

The Peoples' Warehouse

Outfitters for Women and Men.
......... fl

AFTER GROUSE.

Game Warden Watched a Few Trial
Shots and Then Went Off Duty.

It Is said that the game wnidenl
sent a man out to watch tho men
who went nftei grouse Sunday mora--

lug and see that they did not shoot
over the limit, but the man soon
came to the conclusion that theyj
were snooting over or under, or
some place around the limit, but
tlmt It was In no danger of being
hurt, so he went to sleep under the
shade or a friendly tree.

When the trophies were counted,
B. Y. Judd had two birds and O

bad Just hair as many
That was a pietty good average,
though there are dark rumors alloat
to the effect that some woolen mill
money i eposes in tho bosom or tho
mountains. Perhaps the
thought It would be easier to carry
the birds than tho heavy nietnl.

George Van Dran was In the fore-rion- t

of the fight and went loaded
with 200 lounds or one
dog and a flejce determination to
kill. He came home with 20 miles
of mountain climbing a'1'1 'h"'"'
shells to his credit. The dog got tired
of following the tireless hunu- - und
fell by the wayside, lie has not ye

come home. The shortage u ammu-

nition Is accounted lor by the state-nien- l

that (ho rest or the men used
more than the owner or the shells
expected when b left the city.

C. C. lieikelej got one bird and a
lot fif exercise, and C. B. Roose
velt got tho exercise and not the bird.
Hut they had a nice trip ami
water was good at the springs.

the

HORSES TO

Eight Hundred Head Will Be Ship-

ped From Echo In a Few Day.

Tlio O. R. & N lias secured the
contract for the tianspoitatlon or

the hoisos that Matlock will ship out

of Bcho during the week, and has or-

dered 35 large stock cars for
tho train. It was expected to get the
consignment off the first part of the
week, but owing to tho ract that all
or tho men who had contracted to

miimlv horses have not as yet
brought In I heir stock. It will the

19e 8f in or

3(5

part of the week fihfAf.WA!tW,V?f:W1
north.

per

85c nil
per

in.
per

so

latter thel
tialn starts

Then- - will bo 700 or S00 head In
the and they are all of I

them heavy horses, bought to suit
the demand of the funning

W. II llabb will have charge
of the shipment

Fat Cattle Going Wcit.
A lurge or beer cuttle

passed down over the O. R, & N.
night to the Seattle mar-

kets They were loadeil at
uud have been grazed In

county, near Cow Valley, tor the past
three months.

Gel

JBIG

Bostfl
STORE
sboe Parlor

I'orcales dark light

yard

Guaranteed Taffeta Silks
colons yard

$1,75 Guaranteed
Taffeta yard

pay you for

gentlemen

ammunition,

ALBERTA.

colors

shipment,

Calgary
country.

shipment

Saturday
lliiiillui;-to-

Malheur

Your

black

at the

Rm4 Save
2"jc on Children's Shows

25e on Hoy'n Sh-ji- s

50e on hadie.s' Shoe
5Uc on Men's Sliocs

(We

$1.25

THE NOLF STORE

Another large shipment ol
new anil stylish tablets.
Prices range from tuc to oc.
Sizes, note, packet anil letter,
.5 to i)0 page; each

Ill-U- IS

A Partial List

Royal Hnglish Bom!
Old Holland Linen
New Flax.

j Cobweb Fibre
Lancaster Linen

1 Currency Ilonil
Crushed Hond,
Imperial China Silk
KoVal Mail
India (iauc

H Sovereign llond
Kmpicss of India, etc

The Very Latest Tableta

Full Hub of School Bookt and
8ohool Supplies

A Nice, Juicy

a

;
r
t

Steak is just the thing
thin weather. It id too
hot to roast or boil meat!

HOall or phono

MIESCKE
310 K. Court Phone Htil'JU

i


